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SOME FIELD NOTES ON THE BIRDS OF MOGADISHU
By B. G. Lynn-Allen.
Thesenotesarea recordof birdsseenin theMogadishuareafrom
mid-Octoberuntil the end of March. All the speciesmentionedwere
seenon the shore,or on the maritimesand-dunesa few hundredyards
from it: no attempthas beenmadeto includethe numerousvarieties
existingin thorn scruba mile or so inland. The greatmajorityof ob-
servationsweremadewithin two anda half miles0:£ the townitself: an
excellentreef (uncoveredat low tidel, somemiles southof Mogadishu
wasvisitedabouta dozentimes: a singletrip wasmadeto Gezira,about
fifteenmiles farther south: and a morningandeveningwere spentat
Brava,some110milesdownthe coast. About a hundredafternoonsor
eveningswerespentwatchingtheseshorebirds. It is hopedthat these
roughnotesmayproveof interestin givingsomeindicationof the inci-
denceof the variousmaritimespecieswhich occuron this part of the
Somaliacoastduringthe Europeanwinter.
1. ReefHeron(Demigrettaschistacea)
SeencontinuouslyandregularlybetweenOctoberandMarch.White
anddark formsobserved;workedout in the roughproportionof two to
one. Severaltimesa whiteReef-Heronwasseenflyingwith an apparent-
ly smallerbrownone. Neverobservedfurther inlandthana few yards
from the water'sedge.(Probablyimmatureexamples).
2. Grey Heron (Ardeac. cinerea)
Singlebirdsseenregularlythroughoutheseason.
3. Night Heron (N.n.nycticorax)
Oneonly observed,on March 23. The bright orange-yellowlegs
weremostconspicuousin flight. This bird was seenon the rockyfore-
shoreandalloweda closeapproach.
4. Abdim'sStork (S.abdimii)
A largeflock of thirty or fourty birds seenon the maritimeplain
somefew milesoutsideMogadishuonFeb.20and.Feb.23.
5. GreaterFlamingo(P.r.antiquorum),
Threespecimens,presumablyof this species,wereseenin thedam
of a salt-worksatGeziraonNovember3.
6. Osprey(P.h.hatiaetus1
First seenonOctober28.FromthenonwardsOspreywereobserved
onmostdaysright up to theendof March.Twice,onewasseencarrying
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a fish of 1 lb to H lbs, held lengthwaysin the talons;on bothoccasions
the Ospreywas uttering"a chirpingmew" as it passedoverhead.The
followingarea few noteson thedive:-
"December20-a wonderfulexhibitionof diving,aboutfive dives
in half an hour;but sawnothingcaught.Thebird beatslowlyup against
the wind hoveringlike a hugeKestrel. The divestartsin a steepslant
and the~ becomesa straight plummet drop. The wings are kept
open for at least three-quartersof the descent,and occasion-
ally seemeQ.to stay openuntil the surfacewas struck. At othertimes
theywere shut considerablybeforethe water was reached. The time
under the surfacewas 2-3 seconds. Immediatelyit was clear of the
water the Ospreyshook itself vigorously,giving severalmore shakes
whenit wasup in theair: veryreminiscentof a dogandmostinteresting
to watch. This bird seemedto be able to dive with impunityin very
few feetof water".
It wasmostnoticeablehow thesmallwaderscompletelydisregard-
ed Ospreys. Occasionallyoneof thelatterwouldrestat water'sedgeon
the bare sand,and RingedPlover, and such like, would scuttleabout
unconcernedlywithin a yard or so of it. Again,whenan Ospreysailed
low overhead,they would pay no attentionwhatsoever.From time to
timeolderbirds with very \vhiteheadswouldbe seen. The normaldis-
tributionseemedto be a pair to everytwo or threemilesof coast. I
!leVersawmorethantwo in theair at anyone time.
7. Ambian Kite (M.migrans arabicus)
Ubiquitousover the town and harbour,but never noticedaway
from humanhabitations. I had eye-witnessedaccountsof this species
swoopingdown on the shallowwater of the harbourand seizingsmall
fish;but I neversawthis myself.
8. European (?) Kestrel (F.t.tinnunculus). (ProbablyFalco rupicoloides
fieldi).
Seenontenoccasionsandalwaysin thesamelocalityfromDecem-
beronwards.The femalewasusuallythebird noted;but a brownerand
smallermale was twice seenin the air at the sametime. The female
was a very rich tawny-red,copiouslyspottedwith blackishon the wing-
covertsand underparts;the thighswererufousand thereseemedto be
a singleblack bar acrossthe tail. I neversucceeded.in confirmingthe
colourof the claws. A largesizedKestrel,which "worked." the sand
dunesassiduously.No kill wasobserved.
9. Siberian Ringed Plo'ver (C.h.tundrae).
Verrycommon,eithersingly or in small flocks. At high tide re-
tiredto thesanddunes,whereit restedin partiesof 20or 25. Seenevery
dayon the shore,fromOctober11until the endof March.
10. Lesser Ringed Plover (C.d.curonicus).
A pair seenon January 14andon February4, andsinglebirdson
January 27 and 29. The white collar very pronounced,but the black
ring on the front of the necksomewhatinconspicuous,andtheheadand
neckmarkingsin generalessbold. Upperpartsbrownerthanin better-
knownbird. Thelegswerelemonratherthanorange-yellow;buttheonly
sure field identificationseemto be the smallerlengthand bulk when
seensideby sidewith thelargerspecies,andaboveall, thetotal lack of
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a whitewing-barwhich is to benotedin flight. Whenflushed uttered
a singlenote,thinnerandquieterthanthatof thecommonerbird.
11. White-Fronted Sand-Plover (C.m.tenellus).
Seenpracticallyeveryday on the shoreor on theduneswhenthe
tide was high. Very confiding. Its little sidewaysruns were a notice-
ablecharacteristic.Somebirdswerepairedin lateMarch.
12. Crab-Plover (D. ardeola).
Seentwice in late Octoberand twicein November,but not again
duringthe season.Six wereseentogetheron October27. An old bird
anda juvenilewereobservedin companyon November4 andNovember
22. The youngbird hadthe crownandupperpartsgrey-brown,andnot
black,andthelegsaverydarkgrey.Thefirstadultseen(October24)1flew
low overthecrestsof thewaveslike a petrel.
13. Grey Plover (S.s.squatarola).
Two or threeobservedon October26with breastsstill dark. (The
Grey Plover is oneof the last of thewadersto moultits summerplum-
age.Ed.l~Thenceonwardsseenregularlythroughouthewinterin num-
bel's: still in residenceat the end of March,when breastswereagain
darkening.In a risingtideGreyPloverwouldsometimestayonthereef
until the waterreachedtheirbellies. Neverseenmorethan30-40yards
inland.
14. Great Sand-Plover (C.leschenaulti).
First seenon November4,andfrom thenon practicallyeveryday
until the endof March.In the field can only be distinguishedfrom the
next two speciesby its largersize,longerlegs,and longerand thicker
bill. Always appearedin very small parties,from one to three. On
November19 I watchedoneattacka small crab,pursuingit backwards
andforwardsfor sometime. The crabshowedsomefight,but wasnever
allowedto reachthe safetyof its burrow. Finally it was worn down,
dismemberedandeaten. At Bravaon January 25,I saw a Sand-Plover
with oneleg completelymissing,it was plumpandvery active. In the
last weekin March,two individualswereseenwith the napeandchest-
bandbecomingvery chestnut. Sand-Ploverswerefrequentlysomewhat
truculenttowardSithe othersmallwaders.
15. Caspian Plover (C.a.asiaticus).
West Mongolian Sand-Dotterel (C.m.atrifrons).
I placethesetwo speciestogetheras I found the~wer~difficult
to identifyin the field. ConsequentlyI was nevercertamWhIChI w8;s
watching. On December9 whatprovedto be a Sand-Dotterelwas aCCI-
dentallyshotby a straypellet,aimedat a Grey Plover,flying low. (The
bill wasabout16mm.therewereill-pronouncedtracesof a brownchest-
bandand the uppertail-covertswere edgedwith white). One or other
of the two specieswas seencontinuouslyfrom early Novemberto l~te
March. At high tide thesebirds resortedto the dunes,togetherWIth
Ringed,White-Fronted,KentishandKittlitz Plovers.
16. Kittli.tz Sand-Plover (C.p.pecuarius).
As a residentspecies,was seenthroughout.the.season,and could
benotedin partiesup to 15-20 on anydayon whIchIts favouredhaunts
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werevisited. This is a bird of the maritimesand-dunes,andnot of the
shore: out of severaldozenappearances,I have only threerecordsof
seeingone on the beach itself. Two were first noticed as being
definitelypaired on March 14,and on March 27 the nest was found
The femalehad then beensitting for severaldays. The nestwas cun-
ningly sitedon top of a sand-bank,andsurroundedby stonesand loose
rubbish. Thesenot only helpedto hide the sittingbird, but alsoconsti-
tuted a site where Somali sheepwere unlikely to tramplethe eggs.
There were two, very large for the owner and highly pyriform.
They were denselyobscuredwith dark yellowish-greenmarkingsand
a few blackHnes. The femalewasamazinglydeftandquickin covering
her eggswith sandon my approach.
17. Kentish Plover (C.alexandrinussubsp.)
Probablyseenin October,butpassedunrecognised.Notedregularly
in all monthsfrom earlyNovemberto late March;generallyonly a pair
or so seenin anyone day. At first I foundtheseKentishPlover some-
what hard to pick out from CaspianPlover or Sand-Dotterels.I think
the bestfield identificationsare the blackishlegs (thetwo otherspecies
namedhavegreyishlegs),andthedark lines ("collarends")on eachside
of the chest. In autumnand springthe crownwasnoticeablyrufous-
as usual accentuatedwhen viewed in a strong light. TheseSomalia
KentishPlover mayhavebeenEuropeanmjgrantsor of the local Indian
Oceanrace.
18. Eastern Golden Plover (C.d.fulvus).
Three identifiedduring winter. one of which was shot.I saw a
singlebird in the sameareaon December28,30and31. This wasonthe
shoreitself. In the field it resembleda slightly smallerGrey Plover,
exceptfor the completelack of white on the rump and the suffusion
of light brownon thechestandupperbreast. My own experience,with
all threebirds,wasthatevenwith glassesthegoldspanglingwasinvisible
from 40yards. On March2 a pair wereseenon the sand-duneswithin
100yardsof thesea: I flushedthemseveraltimes(I waswithouta gun~
andon oneoccasiontheysettledat the very edgeof the water. M.E..W.
North obtainedwhat was probablyone of thesebirds when he shot a
GoldenPlover in the sameareathe followingmorning,March 3. This
wasdefinitelyof theEasternrace,with dark axillariesandin veryhand-
somespringplumage,the goldspanglingvery bright. The call on being
risen is disyllabicTER-WEET. In the field I would give the following
fivedistinctionsfrom theGrey Plover:'-
(a) Slightlysmallersize.
(b) Wingsmorecut-back.
(c) Whole upper surfacedark-the lack of any white on the
lowerbackis verynoticeableon thewing.
(d) Fore'under-partsuffusedgreyish-brownratherthanwhitish.
(e) In generalcolouration,the bird appearsmediumto dark
brownratherthangrey-brown.
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19. Crowned Lapwing (S.coronatus).
A smallparty seenat the African Cemeteryon the out-skirtsof
thetownon February25. They werepresumablyresidentsthere.
20. Eastem Curlew (N. a. lineatus).
First seenon October20,thenceregularlythroughoutthe winter.
Specimenshot on November13and March 24: in both casesthe bill
was 162mm.and the axillariesunbarredwhite. In living birds which
were observedthe lengthof the bill seemedto vary a greatdeal. On
January28and30andFebruary7a solitaryCurlew,apparentlyof appre-
ciably smallersize, was noted. (PossiblyN.a.suschkini?) At high tide
Curlew stayedon thesea-frontor elseflew inlandon to the sand-dunes.
Flightsof up to 25weresometimeseen. The call seemedindistinguish-
able from the Europeanrace. In a falling tide their long legsenabled
them to sharewith the Reef Heronsthe opportunityof enteringthe
smoothwaterabovea submergedreef,sometimebeforetheotherwaders.
Generallywary,as is the customwith Curlew,but couldbe approached
from behindsand-dunesto within closerange. Still presentin the last
weekin March.
21. Whimbrel (N.p.phacopus).
Seenthroughoutfrom mid-Octoberuntil the endof March. Lower
mandiblepinkish on basalhalf, as with Curlew. High "tittering"call.
Neverobservedawayfrom the shore. One wasseendisinterringa crab
of about3" acrossfrom a moundof wet seaweed,andcarryingit off in
its bill whendisturbed.A commonspecies,seenon mostdays.
22. Common Sandpiper ,(A.hypoleucos).
Very common.Seenpracticallyeveryday throughouthe season;
but nevermorethan a few yardsfrom the edgeof the sea. Occurred
singly,in twos,or threes:wasmostpartialto thecoralclitl's. Constantly
on the move (evenat high tide), and very confiding. One was seen
catchingsmallcrabs.
23. Curlew-Sandpiper (C.testacea). ,
The first (four)wereseenonOctober28: fromthenon it appeared
regularlyin goodnumbers.Still residentat theendof March. On March
10M.E.W.Northnotedonealreadywith a lot of red on its neck. Very
restlesslittle birdsat all times.
24. Terek Sandpiper (T.cinerea).
The first (a lonebird~seenon November1: anotheroneobserved
on November3: andtwo (possiblythe samepair) on November13,25,
andDecember9. No otherswerenoteduntil February24,whentwo or
threewereseen. Finally, a singletonobservedon March10. The brown
bill, very long andslightlyrecurved,andthe bright-colouredlegs,make
this Sandpipervery conspicuousamongstother waders.The legs are
a deeporange·yellow;but in certainlightsappearto be red. This is an
extremelyactivespecies,tirelesslyworkingthe shallowpools (andcov-
eringa lot of groundin doingso),seeminglywith nevera pausefor rest
or for takingstockof its surroundings.
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25. Turnstone (A.i.interpres):.
First seenon October25. The followingday abouta dozenwere
noted,at least one with pronouncedchestnutstreakingon the back,
and still with the full black chestbandof summer. Most had only a
stragglingblack bar acrossthe chest. In flight the black and white
streakson thebackareinvariablyconspicuous.A very confidingvariety,
whichwasneverseenawayfromrocksor water's.edge.Whenscrabbling
in piled-upsea-weed,presumablyfor sandhoppers,thesebirds are most
amusingto watch,tossingover lumpsof weedwith a sidewaysmotion
of the head,for all the world like hay-makers.This speciesappeared
regularlythroughouthe seasonin somestrength.
26. Greenshank (T.nebularia).
Two or threeseen011 October27andoddonesobserveduntil mid-
November. No otherswerenotedon the coastuntil January 30,when
theywereseenin largernumbers;theywerestill numerousat the end
of March. (N.B. During NovemberandDecemberthe seasonalswamps
from the Webi Shebelli,some20milesinland,wheretherewerea lot of
Greenshanks,wereat their best).
27. Bar-tailed Godwit (L.l.lapponira).
A singlebird seenon October23,anQfrom thenon Godwitswere
seenregularlythroughoutheseason.In their mostfavouredhaunt,the
reefat Warego,six to twelvewereusuallyobservedduringa visit there.
Seeminglya voraciousfeeder,"shovelling"continuouslyis shallowsand-
poolswith the slightly uptiltedbeak. At suchtimestheybecamevery
engrossedandpaidlittle attentionto a humanapproachin theopen.Two
wereshoton October27,andas this bird appearsto be regardedas un-
commonon the coastof Kenya,a feather-descriptionis attachedas an
Appendix. Godwitswere carefullyscrutinisedfor the presenceof any
Black-tailed;but only Bar-tailedwereseen.
28. Oyster-Catcher (H.o.ostralegus).
, Appearedquiteindistinguishablein the field from Oyster-Catchers
in Great Britain. A pair seenon October27andalsoon November1:
thereafteroneonly was seenregularlyin the samelocality throughout
the winter.
29. Sanderling (C.alba).
Presentin largenumbers. First seen(fourl on October26: still
in residencein last weekin March. On October31,a few still retained
patchesof warm chestnuton the headand neck.From early February
onwards,many tendedto pack in "trips" of two hundredor so. This
speciestirelesslyactivewhenfeedingat water'sedge,andverytame.
30. Little Stint (C.minuta).
Only two identifiedthroughoutthe winter. One on November
12andone on November26. This is an evensmallerwader thanthe
white-FrontedSand Plover. The very tiny size and the dark brown
backwith thefeathersshaftedwith black,formfield-characteristicswhich
materiallyhelp in picking out this minutewader. Both birds which
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wereseenwerevery tame,andfed unconcernedlywithin a few yardsof
me.
31. Jubaland Courser (C.c.littoralis).
A singlebird seen(andshotfor M.E.W.North)on February7.Two
othersingletonsseenon March 2 and March 24. On March 21 a pair
wereobserved.All theseappearedonthesanddunesadjoiningtheshore.
32. Sooty (or Hemprick's) Gull (L.lemprichii).
Seeneveryday in mid-October,but only oncein November,(the
25th)'andnot againuntil February24whena singlebird was observed,
mixedup with a flock of Red SeaSwift Terns. Anothersingletonwas
seenon March 31. During a night'sstayat Brava,severaldozenwere
in evidence.This wasin lateJanuary.
33. Lesser Black-Backed Gull (L.f.fuscus).
Only two seenduring the season. Both solitary. The first was
onNovember26andappearedto beenteringits third winter. The crown
upperpartsandchestwerestreakedwith brownish,but the lowerunde~
parts were pure white. Primaries tipped with black or dark brown
without"mirrors". The eyewas dark brownandsowasthe bill. Leg~
werefleshy. A secondgull wasseenat Bravaon January 26. Although
not fully mature,this wasan olderbird with theupperpartsappreciably
darker,but againno "mirrors"were visibleon the outerprimaries. It
maywell havebeenapproachingits fourthyear.
34. Red-SeaSwift Tern (S.b.velox],
Severaldozenof thesevery large ternswere first seenat Brava
on January 25and26. SubsequentlyI saw abouttwo dozenon thereef
at Warego(outsideMogadishu)on somesix occasionsbetweenthe end
of January and March 24. When not feedingthey tendedto pack at
water'sedge,andwouldallow approachto within 50or 60yards.
35. Grey-Headed Kingfisher (H.l.leucocephala).
Presumedto be of the typicalrace. Seenon oneor two occasions
in the town itself,generallyat, or nearthe bathing-poolin Government
Housegarden. Appearedperfectlyat easein its urbansurroundings.
36. Somalia Thekla Lark (G.t.ellioti).
I am postulatingthesebirds as belongingto the abovespecieson
the groundsthat their acceptedrangeseemsmorelikely to includethe
Somaliacoast-linethandoesthat of the SomaliCrestedLark (G.cristata
the former,makingidentificationbasedon appearancealonepractically
somaliensis). On the otherhand,the only field distinctionbetweenthe
two speciesseemsto be a generalmorepinkishtonein the plumageof
the former,makingidentificationbasedon appearancealonepractically
impossible.The birds seenwere certainlysomewhatof a warm shade,
andthebalanceseemsto tendtowardstheirbeingTheklaLarks. In the
stronglight their legsappearedof a very bright flesh-orangecolour. A
pairwereseenfivetimesin thesamelocality: firstnotedonDecember11,
andlastseenon February19,
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37. ?? Lark.
A smallparty of unidentifiedlarks of a non-crestedvarietywere
seenon February5, 19,and March 12. In the field presenteda most
neutralappearance,with an entire lack of outstandingcharacteristics.
About the samesizeas the last mentioned:Appearedto resembledes-
criptionsof theMasaiFawn-ColouredLark (M.a.inter~edens).
38. Eas,tAfrican Sparrow-Lark (E.l.madaraszi).
Seenin smallpartieson the sanddunesaboutten timesbetween
December5 and March 21. Extremelytamelittle birds. which could
be approachedto within 10yards. Weak,"bouncing"flight.
39. Chestnut-HeadedSparrow-Lark (E.signata).
Seenonceonly - a little groupof two or threeonNovember14.
Two maleswith dark chestnutcrownswere noted;but white coronal
patchwasnotobserved.Theseconfidinglittle birdswerefoundsquatting
in a sand-hollow,within a few yardsof a bathing-huton the "Lido".
40. White Wagtail (M.alba - race unknown).
Seen on eight or nine occasionsbetweenNovemberand mid-
February. All theseoccurrenceswerein the townitself. Only onewas
seenin thevicinityof water.
41. Yellow Wagtail (B.v.lutens).
Seenon eightoccasionsbetweenJanuary 18andMarch 12.Gene-
rally observedin threesor foursbrisklypatteringrounda flock of Somali
sheepand goatsand feedingon insects. It was mostnoticeablehow
closethey stayedto the grazinganimals,andhow completelythe latter
ignoredthem,evenwhenthewagtailswerewithin a few inchesof their
eyes.
42. Pipit (??)l.
A very smallpipit of about4! inchesin lengthwhich I failed to
identify. Generallyseenin a party of four or so, thoughon March 21
(the last timemetwith) two seemedto be definitelypaired. Thesetiny
pipits were met on a dozenoccasionsfrom December5 onwards.The
headand all the upperpartsbore heavystreaks(or lines of spots)of
black on a backgroundof medium-brown.The throat was similarly
striped,but the chin may havebeenpaler unmarked.The fore under
partswere likewisestreaked,thesemarkingscontinuingwell down on
to thebreast;but thebellywasuniformpalerbrown. Therewasa whit-
ish eye-brow,or eye-streak;a slightlydarkeruniformpatchonthemiddle
of the back;and no white visibleon the tail. The primariesappeared
to be a lighter brown. Bill horn-brown:legs fleshy. The flight was
low and very undulating. Althoughtheselittle birds were fairly tame,
theirneturalcolouring,andtiny size,and(particularly)theirrestlessand
activebehaviouron the ground,madethema difficultstudyfor accurate
scrutiny. Always foundon themaritimesand-dunesin very low grass.
43. Isabelline Wheatear (O.isabellina)'.
Very commonon everystretchof sand-duneson the coastandin-
land. Seenfromlate Octoberup till theendof March.
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44. Pied Wheatear (O.l.leucomela).
First notedon November6 and last bird seenon March 25. In
Mogadishuthis speciesseemedto becomealmostcompletelyurbanised,
beingfar more ofcenseenright inside the town than just outsideit.
Owing to thesespecialisedsurroundings,was constantlyobservedusing
telegraphwires, high walls and other un-wheatear-likevantagepoints.
Out of sometwo dozenrecordedappearances,only threewerefemales.
45. Desert Wheatear (O.deserti-race unknown)
What appearedto be the samemale seenabouta dozentimes,
always in the samearea betweenearly Decemberand mid-February
(lastseenFebruary19).The largeamountof jet-blackon the fore parts
madethis bird very conspicuousamongsthenumerousIsabellineWheat-
ears. Invariably seenon the maritimesand-dulles. I believedthat I
sawa femaleon January27;butit wasa mostdoubtfulidentification.
46. Ftscal Shrike (ProbablytheTeitaFIscalL.dorsali.s).
Seennearlyeverydayin urbansurrounding,perchingon telegraph
wires,buildings,etc.in andaroundMogadishu.A very obviousneston
the raftersof a verandahsurroundingan occupiedguardroomwashalf-
built on January 27.
47. Dwarf Raven (C.corax edithac).
A pair seenregularlynearthe shorefrom the endof January on-
wards. On March14theywerecarryingsmallsticksto a nestingsiteon
an overhungledgeon the coral cliffs,aboutforty feet abovethe beach.
On March 17bothbirdswerecarryingsmallsix-inchtwigsfor the inner
frame-work:onMarch18longgrasseswerebeingconveyed.By March21a
sheep'swoollining hadbeenadded:butthecupof thenesthadnotbeen
fashionedto shape. On March 25the female(?)wasseenmouldingthe
inside to a cup. On the last visit on March 30 tragedyhad occurred
and the nestwas turnedinside-outand pendulous,with the remainsof
two or threebrokeneggson thebeachbelow. Agencyunknown.
48. Pied Crow (C.albus).
Seenalmostdaily near the town rubbishdumpsin the sandhills
andaroundmilitarycamps,etc. They sweptlow overthedunesin true
crow-fashion,and would attemptto drive off the EuropeanKestrel if
thelatterbird cametoonear.
N.B.-A few species,suchasswallows,foundentirelyin the town,have
beenomitted.This includesfinches,whichwereglimpsedonly,and
ox-peekers.
APPENDIX.
Plumage state of Bar-tailed Godwits shot on Octobe1'27.
The feathersof the crown,dark brown edgedwith grey: lores,
whitish grey.A narrow and ill-pronouncedwhite stripeabovethe eye.
Sidesof faceandtheupperneck,greywithnarrowmedium-brownshafts:
neck,greyish-brown.Mantle, back and scapulars,medium-brownwith
narrowdarkerbrown ~haft-stripesland li~htbuffy spotson Qothed~es
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of thefeathers.Rump,white,a few feathershavingsub-terminal"spear-
head"sepiamarkings:uppertail-covertswhite,with largesepiaspots.
Tail evenlybarredwhite andsepia.abouteightsepiabands. Primaries
with outer webs black, inner onesmedium-brown.The lower half of
theseinnerwebswerewhite,irregularlyfreckledwith light grey-brown.
Quills,white. Secondariesgreyish-brown,edgedandtippedwith white:
tertaries,as for back. Lesserand medianwing-coverts,light brownish-
grey, with darker shaft-stripesand irregularwhitish edgings.Primary
coverts,dull black,inneronestippedwith white.Axillaries,whitebarred
with sepia. Chin,white.Chest,light grey-brown,otherunderpartswhit-
ish, faintly washedwith dirty brown.Under tail coverts,white barred
with sepia. Sides,as for chest.Bill, slightlyrecurved,had the terminal
two-thirdspale rosy-pink(fadingduller after death),outer third black.
Iris. black.Legs and feet, very dark greenish-black.Length about 17!
inches: Lengthof bill, 5 inches. The smallerbird, presumablya first
year juvenile,was largely similar; but the axillarieswere pure white
and the back a darker grey and less grey-brown. Length 15 inches:
lengthof bill 4 inches.
THE LAMMERGEIER IN EASTERN AFRICA.
By RaymondHook.
Not the leastinterestingof EastAfrican birdsis theLammergeier
or BeardedVulture, Gypaetus barbatus. Its originaldistributionjn the
oldworldcoveredall thegreatmountainchains,fromtheSpanishSierras,
tl:e Pyrenees,Alps, Carpathians,Caucasusto the Himalayasand asso-
cIatedranges;and from Abyssiniaalongthe back-boneof Africa to the
Drakenbergs.From this area,it hasbeenexterminatedin the Alps and
probablyin the Drakenbergs..
One of the largestof carnivorousbirds, it has a wing spreadof
nine feet,and is of a dull blackish-brownabove,and a buffish salmon
below,and hasa "beard" of stiff feathersbeneathits beak. It is one
of the few birds which show the" whites" of its eyes,in this casea
brilliant crimson. It is an extraordinarilypowerfuland gracefulflier,
moreor lessthe equalof the peregrine,which it muchresembleson the
wing,in spiteof the greatdifferencein size,thoughit hasnot the pere-
grine'smasteryof extremespeed. Its long and diamondshapedtail
distinguishesit from all similarbirds,with theexceptionof theEgyptian
vulture,whichis muchsmalleranddifferentlycoloured.The firstplum-
age,in whichit leayesthenest,is ai dull blackall over. It is notknown
howlongit takesto attaintheadultplumage.
Their foodappearsto consistmainlyof bones,judgingby thedung
which maybe seenin the nestand its neighbourhood,which resembles
thatof a hyaena. It breakstheminto sizeablepiecesby droppingthem
from a heighton to a flat rock,henceits old name,usedin the Bible,
of ossifrage.It is said to havekilled a Greekphilosopherby dropping
a tortoiseon him in this manner. The tongueis specializedand long,
andis believedto be usedto lick outmarrow·bonesandpossiblybrains,
a sourceof goodfood which is usually neglectedby otherscavengers.
They appearto be ableto utilize a carcasewhichhasalreadybeendealt
with by vultures,to be "the last at the feast" like the hyaena. But in
Abyssiniaandthe Himalayastheyareknownto gatherroundslaughter
housesfor anyrefusewhich maybe thrownout.
